


ELLIOTT CARTER QUARTETS

USl TO PUT IT OUT THERE. TI.IIS MUSIC IS
rcalll, rcall-v hardl'Thal's luasLnlli Pel Rostacl! \'ic\\'
on ElliolL Calter's stlirg qr.la1'tcts. -\ncl hc shoulcl

knrrv: as rhe Pacillca Quartet s violist. hc s plal'ccl al1

iile ofthen as a c1'cle lrurrcl'orLs timcs. Tlrc Pacifica s

sc.(tnd violinist Sibbi Ilelnhaldsson agrccs: 1'he

music is ertrenrely difhctLlt to lcarn, but it's so rvcll

u littcn and Lrgical, iL nlnLes sense.'

Ihc P:rci6ca plaver-s ilre r'elatir'e neri'comers k) Caltcr's
nrusic, thoush thcl plar,cd Lhcir'lrrst cycle in 2001. \rlolist
Sanrucl Rhoclcs, soon to retirc'ilonr thc.fuilliarcl Qurrtct, has

also plar,cd all livc of thc qualtcts, and trrrk his first sLeps into
Laltcr-ta1, back in l9/1. lLc dcnranJs ale lbrnriclable, he

(oti1l1-1ns. '1t takcs a littlc rltilc to brcak thaL barricr. Bur orlc.

I'oLr do. I otL begin to lcc thc iclca\ bchind it. lncl stltr t rrakinq
rhcrn nrorc vivicl. That's \\ hcu vou lcali)'gct into lhc muslc.'

There's no denling that thls is toulh rrusic technic.lh,
r-nnsicalll,anc1 coiotion.{lh. ln his lattl t'orks, lhe veteralr US

conrposer \\4ro dicd in Nolcnrhel 2012 at tlre renrlrkablc
agc of 103 \\,as .cno\\'ncd lbl pu:hing plalers lo rl-reo liruits
in sorre ofthc nrost pou,crfr-rllv intellectrtal pieces evet t,t'ittctt,
frrll of ntLltiplc stops. irrational rhl,thms atid ill.essent tenrpo
changcs. 13ut his 6r,c cpralrcts are also ackno\\.ledgccl Lry manl
pla).cl-s as nrastcrpiccrs of drc gcnlc- corltiruine a l re that
sletchcs back via Schot'nbcrg ancl Barttik ro Beetllo\'('n.

BLrt \\'hat is it that nrakcs thc rrusic so challengit]g? Rhodcs's

hlst cxpcricncc of ( elrcr- back in 1 9 7 i. is a qoocl phct to stalt.
'Thar u:rs rhc t,orlclplcnricrc ofrhc Thilrl Quartet, Ile eriplains.
'.\nd it u,as onc ol dre nrost clilllcult pieces of rrLlsia Ivc cr('r-

cotnc acfoSs.'

Thc Thilci is indcccl thc nrost notorious ol Carter's quartcts

althoLrgh pcrhaps it shoulcln t bc callt'd a clllartet rt all. Carter

acrtLallv splits thc iirursonre dol n the nriddlc litclally intcr

trvo cluos. s,ith 6rst violin and crlLo on one sicle ofthc sti{gc. anrl

seconcl r'iolin and viola on the other'. and r,c1') fc\\'conncctions
bctnccn that thc L\\,o duos play. It was a conrplctc \urPrise
uficn tc r-cct'ivt'd lhe score, aontillucs Rbollcs. '\\'hcn wc'

canlc togcthcr for thr lir'st r'chcarsal, it took us abotLt l$o hours
just to 6gurc'out how to start thL'piccc and lct to thc scaond Lralr

in tinrc and krgcLhc'r.'

IRvINE ARDITTI IS rhc liruncli|g first violinist of lhe Ardifti
(]Llartct irnd one of the rvolld's nro\t rc'spected aolltcrrrpolarv
nrusic pla.,ers. IIe has playcd all fir.c oithc LiLlarlets on rnanl
occasions. On the sr.lbiect of Car.tcr's Third, t'r'r'n hc alrccs:
'l'his is an extremell corlplc)i piccc plobabl) orle ofthc most

challcnqing cparters in the rcfcrtoire.l'ou havc to krolr it rcitlh

ucll to be able to play acculatcll'r,ith the dlstancc bcttccn
plal,crs. 1hr Third Quar-tet was also the Atclittis'fitst cxpcr-icncc

of(ar-Ler, lr,hen rhe),n crc askc.l in 1981 to glve a pelfblmlncc in

f'alis at jusl a 1i$,\\eeks noti.e. To nrake il \\!rk, II]c),1rsoltc.l
ro using a click track, a lecordcd clccr.onic pulsc'that tlter''d heat'

on hcac\rhoncs *'hilc plal,ing rvhich causcd its (^rn ploblt,rns.

as A.diti a.lmils. The mosl.onlplicatcclthing *'as listening 1ot'

intoration, l.ccau:c rvith headphoncs on it's not c'Jsl kr hcar

voLlr collcaguc next to rtu. let alonc tbc ,:rthcrs t ho lre fat arvrl'

on thc othcr !i.lc ofLhc stage.'

Thc Scconcl Quartet, t.hich Caltcl conrplctctl in 1959.

r . {lr.,l.,. hr.''r'.,'r.'tr,r r,r t rlt. ,., r1 ,.\r 'r'.r.r. .r.

a listcncr-. 'l re rremller' ht'ar'ing an ca1ll, pcrfornrilnac b) the>
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'With this music, there's an
endless fount of exploration
that we can dive into'

poses its own challenges, MAsuMt pER RosrAD
with each performer assigned

a distinct personality and

playing style.'Carter was very interested in depicting a society

of people in his music,' explains Bernhardsson. 'But it's a
society of very differcnt people, with different personalities

and backgrounds, yet somehow we still function together. It
reminds me of a Mozart opera you'll have different singers

doing their own thing, but when theysing together, it's uni6ed.'

In terms of performance, though, that kind of role-playing

can go against everything you've been taught as a quartet

musician. 'Usually, you're cultivating the ability to play

with somebody exactly, or to rclate to what you hear - that's

pammount in chamber music,' explains Rhodes. 'But because

the parts here are so independent, you can't do that. You have

to 6nd a way to hold your own against what the other people

are playing.'

THE IDEA oF CoNTRASTING PERSONALITIES is alrcady
present in embryonic form in the expansive First Quartet,
written in 1951. The four musical characters from the Second

Quartet are reunited in the Fourth of 1986, but they have

quartet rehearsal,' explains lNine Arditti. 'He thought of the

piece as a conversation, with string playem coming together,

rehearsing and talking.'This Carter achieves by inserting

interludes between the piece's movements, duling which the

musicians musically prepare for what's about to come, or n-tull

over what they've just played.

For audiences, Carter's string quartet music is undeniably

complex and sometimes tough to liste to, but certainly

not unrewarding. 'He understood what makes a good string

quartet, and that's dialogue,' explains Arditti. 'ln his music, it's a

dialogue thafs coherent you can easily follow it as a listener.'

ForRostad, the sheer complexity is a mark ofthe music's depth:
'sometimes there are pieces that sound nice, but after a while
you can feel like you've exhausted what's there. But with this

music, there's an endless fount ofexploration that we can dive

into. Every time we play it there's a revelation.'

But how do players go about tackling the quartets' liendish

diff,culties? Long practice sessions are ar inevitability, as

Rostad explains: 'When we werc preparing for our very flrst

Carter cycle, we had these crazy rehearsals. We'd start at nine>

ELLIOTT CARTER QUARTETS

matured and developed in the
inteNening 27 years. And the
Fifth Quartet, dedicated to
and premiered by the Ardittis
in 1995, relocates the idea of
personaiities into the quartet
environment itsell'Carter's
trying to imitate a string

Lenox Quartet I was still
a college student back then.
I'd never heard anything likeit,
and by the end I was changed

for life.' But it's a piece that
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in thc morning, and there rvas no end timc rve just knerv rve :..

IrJd lo,tLrr'ri. work done. ltlr ]]], 'r. JiJ.roour r$o nonrh,n[
lurr C.rrtr'r.

Violinist David Harringtoi, rvho rvith thc Kronos Quarrer
has frcclucntly pla),ed Carrer's first thrcc quartets, takes a

pragmatic approach: 'First, il's a mattcr of tackling the sound,
intonation and rhythm. Then in a piece u,ith the demands ofthe
Second Quartet, rve rvould start very slou,lv and graduallyrvork
it up to spcccl. \\rhen we rehearsed it q,ith Carter, as I recall, he

actually preferred it a litle slorver than hc rvrotc it. Brit that
night bc u,ishhrl thinkingl'

THE ARDITTI, KRONOS, PACIFICA and Juilliard quartets all
rehearsed cxtcnsivcly with the composcr. 'He was ahvays verv
accessible to pcople rvl-ro ivere playing his music,'Rhodes poinrs
out,'and hc alrvays had a clear vision ofwhathe rvanted. But hc
was lar fr-om a tyrant, according to Arditti.'He knerv his music
rvas diflicult, but l.re didn't tell you horv ro play it instead, hetl
encourage lou to lhink about horv 1rcu should play it. He rvas

vcry l.rapp1, to let playe|s rvork things out fbr themselves.'
Hallington exprcsscs a siniila view.'lt's very easy ro think

ofCarter as this austerc 6gure who 1i'rote music rhat was rcally
thorny, rvith things just flying past tl.rat nobody could reall)
hcar. But that's not *,hat it was like to rehearse \\,ith hirn at ail.
He had a grear sensc ofhumour, and offun.'

Harrington remembers Carrer enjoying thc rchcarsal
process and rcspccting the individual perspectives tllat dilferent
muslcians brought to his music. ln Rhodes's vierv, that mcanttr

IN A NUTSHELL:
CARTER'S QUARTETS
Quartet no.I (1951)

A huge, 4o-minute monolith of a piece,

which Carter retreated to the Arizona

desert to compose. ltt one of his first

works to use metric modulation, where,

for example, triplet crotchets in a

2/4 bar might become the new pulse

of the following bar Ihis became a

hugely important technique in Carte/s
later music.

Quartet no.2 (1959)

lnspired by Samuel Beckett, Carter
allocates contrasting personalities and

playing styles to the quartet members:

the first violin fantastical and ornate;

the second viotin laconic and orderly;
the viola expressive, with a lot of rubato;

and the cello impetuous. He also

instructs the players to sit as far apart

as possible-

Quartet no.3 (1971)

The most infamous of Carte/s five
quartets, and generally considered

one of the most difficult quartets ever

written. Carter divides the foursome

into two duos, who sit at opposjte

sides of the stage, as far apart as

possible, and play almost entirely
unconnected material. After one early

performance, Aaron Copland reputedly
walked on stage and said: 'lf thatt
music, then I don't know what music

i5 any more.'

Quartet no-4 (1986)

A reunion of the four characters from

the Second Quartet, aftet 27 yeats

apart. Here, though, Carter seems more

interested in how they communicate

and come together, rather than in

the contrasts betr/veen them-

Quartet no.s (1995)

After the density and complexity of
the preceding four quartets, Carte/s
Fifth is surprisingly sparse and full

of otherworldly silences, with more

than a third written forjust one

or tlvo instruments. lnspired by

quartet rehearsals, Carter composes

interludes between its six short

movements where the players muil

over material they have just played

or are about to play.
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the composer didn't become too
involved in performance technicalities.
'He nevergot into how to put it together

- he left that to the performer. I'm not
surc that he necessarily knew or cared

too much about that. You had to solve

that for yourself.'
Instead. Carter would stress scrrne

unexpected angles on his quartets.
'lt was suryrising how light and

transparent he wanted his music to be,'

says Bernhardsson. 'lt looks so thornyon
paper, which is maybe why performers
tackle it with so much vigour, but he

wanted it to be 6lled with humour. He

was a veryfunnyman, with a very warm
personality.' And he had an unusual way
ofconveying his thoughts on the music's

developing moods, as Bernhardsson

continues. 'He had an extremely
expressive face, which would change
witl- every phrase rhat we played. giving
us a visual image ofhow he wanted the
music to be.'

For Rostad and Bernhardsson in the

Pacifica Quartet, performing Carter's 6ve

RECOMMENDED
RECORDINGS

String quartets nos.1 & 5
Pacifica Quaitet
NAXOS 8.559362

String quartets nos.2, , & 4
Pacifica Quartet
NAXOS 8.559361

string quartets [os.1 4; EleSy
Arditti Quartet
ETCETERA KTC 2507

Strirg Quartet no.5; 9O+;

cello sorata; Fig?nen, no.l;
Duo fol Yiolin and pianoi Ftugmett
Arditti Quartet, Ursula oppens (piano)
DISQUES MONTAICNE MO 782091

String quartets nos.l 4;
Duo for violin and piano

Juilliard Quartet,
Christopher Oldfather (piano)
soNY s2K 47229

sound, but sometimes it asks different

instruments to step outside.'

A COMPARISON WITH BEETHOWN
is far from an overstatement in Rostad's

view: he sees paral1e1s between the
great German's middle and late quartets

and Carter's output, with its gmnd
statements, heroic ambition and sense

of inwardJooking explomtion. Arditti
goes further: 'For me, Carter's language

follows through from a classical

heritage: Beethoven, Schubert, Bart6k,
Schoenberg, then Carter. He stands there

as the next important quartet composer
But the clarity in his music makes him
a Beethoven and Haydn rolled into one.'

There might even have been the

outside chance of an additional quartet,

according to Arditti. 'l did ask him if he

would considerwriting a sixth -ljokingly
reminded him that Bart6k did. But I think
he'd had enough, to be honest.' And
with the huge demands on his seemingly

ceaseless creati\ ily in rhe last years ofhi:
quartets as a cycle changed the way they viewed other repertoire. long life, that's entirely undentandable. Yet despite the breadth
After trying to capture the independence ofvoices andplaying in a of quartet achievements that his centuryJong life allowed,
waythat's not rclated to othe$ in Cartet' continues Bernhardsson, there's still a sense of loss among quartet players who knew
'when we worked on Beethoven or Mozart, that frame of mind Carter well. 'He was abeloved man,'says Rhodes.'Nobody could
became very helpful. Sometimes the music rcquires a very unified ask for a longer life, but it's still very sad when he leaves us.'I
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